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LOMM (NQ'*.—* Journalist and- teteviskiin personalis 
Mafcblm MujggBridgje and his wife, Kitty, ware receivedinto 

r§£. In anrartjclein the Tunes of London, Muggeridge, who 
. wiU be80 next M^h^attn^uted large part 
to Mother Teresa, founder of thtTMissionaries of Charity, In 
1968, he produced a television documentary depicting her 

scannot say how beholden I am to her,!* he wrote 
in tMWtmes. ^ ^ rm given rrfe a;whoJe«w visidhof what 
being a Christian means: a&te aroaangpower of love, an! 
how in one dedjijted'soul, if can burgepnio cover the whole 
world."•;;. . ;, ~;.;';,,-' ,"-.. 'I';"' .,l • ,„ 

The Gaiholic response to the moral crisis of the present 
time had always appealed to him, he said. He cited 

"Humanae Vitae," the encyclical issued by Pope Paul VI in 
1968, saying its prohibition of artificial birth control seemed 
"absolutely correct." Like contraception, legalized abortion 
was "morally disastrous" and -inevitably brought legalized 
euthanasia in its train, Muggeridge said. 

- In becoming a Catholic, he said, he also experienced "a 
sense of homecoming, of picking, up the threads of a lost life, 
ofresponding 16 aoeUthat'has tong been ringing, of finding a 
place at a table that has kmg been left vacant." 

Muggeridge, who has professed an early admiration for 
communism and various illicit love affairs, has for some 
years been a proponent of non-denominational Christianity. 

He is a former editor of Punch, the British humor 
magazine. -

Deacon Graybill to Play Scrooge Help for Needy 
Deacon Patrick Graybill, 

one of the foremost' deaf 
actors in the U.S., will take 
the'rele of EbeneKr Scrooge' 
in "A Christmas., Carol: 
Scrooge and Marley," to be 
performedf%ffi:,l)e&9-U> 
and 2:30 p.ns, Dec. 12, at 
the National Technical 
Institute for the deaf 
Theater, to the Lyndon 
Baines Johnson Building on 

joining NTID in 1979, he 
spent 11 seasons as a leading 

: actor with the -National ~ 
Theater of the Deaf.. 

The play's cast of 35 
adults, students and children 
will be a mixture of deaf and 
hearing people. The per
formances will be presented 
in both voice and sign 
language for both deaf and 

i* ,3&eacdn Graybill was 
ordained vthis year.' Before 

According to director 
Bruce Halverson, "Wtfre 

really directing two playS at' 
once, with deaf and hearing 
actors at the same time." 
The veteran of 20 years in 
the theater said, "I'm 
confident that we can give 
our audiences a presentation 
that will provide enjoyment 
for those familiar with 'A 
Christmas Carol' and for 
those who don't know the 
story." 

The play is based on the 
story, "A Christmas Carol," 
by Charles Dickens. 

S-A 

Employees of the City of 
Rochester will be asked to 
donate toys until Wednesday, 
Dec. IS, to be distributed to 
needy youngsters by Marine 
Corps Reserves. 

The city "will welcome gifts 
(no cash) from any area 
resident who wants to con
tribute to this most wor
thwhile project." Gifts must 
be in good condition and 
wrapped and may be 
deposited in the Qty Hall 
atrium from 9 to 5. any 
weekday. Further information 
is available at 428-7045. 

-DONALD J. MEEHAN-
Retired U. S. Internal Revenue Agent 

Public Accountant 
Announces his Availability for 

AUDITS • BOOKKEEPING 
• COMPLETE TAX SERVICES 

INUVMMI • Partnership • Corporation 
i a w m l r - 334-1210 n^Sfan 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Those who wish to have arrangements carried out 
in accordance with the ideals of their fifth can rely 
upon the funeral directors listed tofperform their 
duties with sympathetic care and attention. 

A R N D T 
FUNERAL HOME 

1118 Long Pond Road 
(near Maiden Lane) 

Ronald John Arndt 
225-6350 

Personal and Dignified Service 
Parkin* fnr Over 70 Cary _ 

B U R N S - H A N N A 
F U N E R A L H O M E 
1795 Ridge Rd.E. 467-5745 

Michael R. Yackiw 
Funeral Home 
1270 Norton St. 
544-5000 
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Father Bruce Ritter 

THE CORRUPTED YOUNG 
In the jargon of the street 

he's known as rough trade and 
he plies his wares, himself, up 
and down the Minnesota Strip. 
He is fifteen and looks eigh
teen an«i he's seen the; 
elephant, tie's seen it all. 

We faced each other across my desk casually, relaxedly 
while I carefully arranged my face and my eyes and my 
mind, so that nothing I said or did or thought or felt for the 
next hour was spontaneous or unconsidered. He 
offhandedly, with the practical skill that needed no ex
planation, probed/for my -weaknesses, inspecting my, 
jugular with the guileless eye otthe corrupted young; Slow 
waves of depravity and inriocence'washed in shadows of 
darknessand light across his face. 

He used the shreds of his innocence with a kind of 
detached hapless malevolence to evoke my sympathies. 
By turns he was cynical and calloused, winsome -and 
desperatfc^arid&ibr knowing moments a t - j time, even 
vulnefalj^^dl-ifted in and out of reach; in^ntf out of 
touch; constantly probing. watching^ORthe moment ptad-
vantageV :";•• '•*. . •>.. ..... • -.'"• - - '" <o 

The^Minnesota StripVis the slimy underbelly of ManbSl? 
tan,;#i J&BlocIf slfetch^f Eighth Avenue porno parlors, 
strip joints, cheap bjars. fleabag hotels—home lor. 
thousands of drifters, hookers, and pimps. It parallels 
Tirrit^luaiie and iriielslcis that^block on 42pd Street 
wll l i fei icTlSiJfMrjzelrpi^ra crowd 

hornless and runaway boys and g^mmm^mmm^m 

castoff s and nomads and derelicts mingle with the crowds 
of affluent theater-goers from the high rent districts and 
suburbs. At lot of kids goihere to make their living. Like 
the boy acrossrtnNisk. •* 

"He plies his wares, himself, up and down the 
Minnesota Strip." 

You don't say very much to kids like that. It's/always 
' much more a thing of vibes and perceptions and boun
daries. The trick is to offer what he needs at that moment 
and that's rarely a lot of God talk. It's enough if he knows 
why you do it. This kid's needs were simple enough: a 
place to live, some safety, some food. What complicated 
the essentially simple immediacy of it all was our "no 
strings' love. He wanted to pay for it. That's what tie 
always had to do. That's how the game is played. 

We play the same game with God all the time. We don't 
like His "no strings" love for us either, particularly if the 
usM includes;, a depraved innocent, a-vomit-splattered 

derelict or a pimp with a stable of children whom he rents 
by the hourrWe try desperately to climb up out of the'us" 
by being good, by being better, by deserving more. We de-

"Maybe that child, who was never a child, wilt 
become a child. Maybe." 

mand tnat God love us because we are good; and we are 
goodto make God love us. We have to pay for it. That's the 
way we've always played the game. And. to know thatGod 
loyes us not because we are good, but to make us so. is 
sometimes unbearable. Because as He loves us. so we 
haWto love "us." all otus. -

And so I try to love the kid across my desk in a way he 
really can't understand. But grace does, and God working 
in a depraved and empty and terrified heart does and 
maybe, just maybe, the innocence will return to that face 
and he will take his eyes off my jugular and stop pushing 
his toe into my foot under the desk. Maybe that child, who 
was never a child, will become a child. Maybe. 

He is yours and mine. Like it or not he is part of us. 
Thanks for your own "no strings" love—your help. 

I believe that every child deserves the chance to be a 
child. I'm helping with a gift of: 5 
please print 

NAME: : : 

-A 

ADDRESS: 

CITY: 

ZIP: 

JSTATE: 

AP (XA) 

Please send this coupon with your donation to: 

COVENANT HOUSE 
Father Bruce Ritter 
P.O. Box 2121 
Times Square Station 
New York. NY 10108 

Because the street is NO PLACE FOR A CHILD 
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